
Decision N~ • . 11 l) 2 r' . 
:BXFORE m: RAILROAD ComaISSION OF TEE S~ OJ!' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cs.t1on of } 
ltAPA CITY W.A!I!ER" COMPANY, ) 

a oorporation, for permission to seli ) 
all ita pbrSical properties and p~snt } 
to tho CITY OF !'tAPA. a man1c1pal oor- ) 
porat1on. .) 

Applioat1on No. 8251. 

R. L. and L. E. Johnston, by!.. E. Jolmston, tor 
app11aant. 

John York" City Attorll8l", tor City ot Napa.. 
I ~" 

:BY TEE ComnSSION: .. 

ORDER 
~--..~--

Napa 01 ty Wa. tar Comp~, Wi th the approval. of ita ato ok

holders and board of direotors, having made spp11cat1on to the 

:Ra11road Commie,slon to sell sJ.l its ph,yslcal property and plant 

to the C1ty of Napa, a man1oipeJ. oorporation, tor the sum of 

$240,000.00, in aooordance with the terms of a certa1n option 

agreement entered into with said 01 ty of Napa and attached to 

ss.1d app11oation and marked Exhib1 t "A", said p~1oaJ. proper

ties and plant being more part1aularlr described in that cer

tain deed descript10n of the propertles attaohed to the applica

tion and marked Exh1bit ":8"; and the 01 ty of Napa haVing 30ine4 

in this appl1catfon after being duly authorized 80 to do at 8. 

speclal eleot1an held for the purpose of submitting to the vo-. 
ten of Napa the proposal to exex:c1se sa! d option .. agreement to 

1. 

r'.;'-) 
0\'......rt~ 



purchase the property of this public utility and to 1s6ue bond. 

for that purpose; a public hea.r1:cg Aav1ng been held of which 8.::'1 

interested part1es were duly notified and given sn.oPFortun1~ 

to appear and be heard, and no :protest ba:v1Xlg been made to the 

gra:c.t1:cg of said application. and it a~ea.r1l:lg to be to the be,at 

interest of the people of Naps. and to the Napa City water COm-. 
p~ that the authorizatIon sottg:p.t 'be granted, 

IT IS EERE'BY ORDERED that the applioa.tion of the Napa. CIt,. 

Wa.ter CompSJ:2Y as entitled above be and it is hereby granted, up

on the followil:1g oond1 tiona: 

l. The authorIty herein granted applie8 011-
ly to the p~1cal properties and plent 
!eA~rfbAd 1n !Xnlbl~ ~" ottaChed to the 
app1.1oat1on snd. to the terms ana. eond1. 
t:10llJ!t. o:t ae.'l.e Bet ~o·rth UJ. Exh:tb1t ".A.". 
also attMhed to the application. 

2. The s:uthor1 ty herein grantod to tran.B
fer :pro:Perty shall appl1 only' to· such 
tran,,='er as ma;v hav. 'been maa.e on or 'be
'fore Jan"O./J.ry J.. 1923. m. thj.n th1rty 
(30) days after the execution of the in-
strument of Gon~w.1ance. a certified oO~7 
of such instX"tl.ment shall. 'be :t1~ed w:tth 
the Railroad Commission. 

3. Within ten (10) days from the dAte on 
whioh Naps. City Water Compsny actuall1 
re~~qu1sheB posaessian ~d cantrol ~ 
the properties herein authorized to be 
transferred. said comp~ shall file 
with the Railroad Commission a state
ment 1nQ.:(o.at1ng the date on which auah 
aontrol and possess10n was relinquished. 

4. The consideration g1ven for the trans
fer of this pub~ic utility propert7 
shall not be urged before tbis Oommis
sion or any other public bo~ as a find.
ing of value for rate fixing or ~ pur-

. pose other than the trana~er herem au-
thor1zea.. 

Dated s.t san Fr8J:l(l1aeo, OaJ.1fom1a, this II/~dq of Oc-

tober, 1922. 

2. 


